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.B

.

Stationery. School Supplie-

s.I.

.

"
. A

SCHOOL BOOKS
'

AT

I THE TRIBUNE OFFICE-
HiBt

V >fr PUBLISHERS' PRICE-

S.H

.

Blank Books. Legal Ulutiks-

.BV

.

j-

K
==

At McCrackens you will find a fres-
hB , lot of strings for the following instr-
uH

-

ments :

H Violin ,

3r Banzo ,

H * Guitar ,

H ) Cello ,

H Double Bass-

.H

.

Itemeniber Noble for grocerie-

s.B

.

Sweet cider at the City Bakery.-

Noble

.

for superb hanging lamp-

s.I

.

Fresh candies at the City Bakery.-

School

.

books at cost at The TumUN-
EB office-

.B
.

jSpDr. Hall's office , over First N-
aB

-

> tioaal bank-

.B
.

23TFresh sausage at the B. & . M-

.B
.

3Ieat Market-

.B
.

Try McMillen 's "Ketch 'Eui and Keep
B 'Eui " fly paper-

.B

.

Best quality of Hard and Soft coa-
lB sold by Howard Lumber Co-

.m

.

Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds'
B at the B. & Al. Meat Market-

.B

.

: A consignment of nice fresh oyster-
sB just received at the City Bakery-

.B

.

Everything fresh and clean in th-
eBr -way of groceries at Noble's store.-

B1

.

Cash paid fsr live stock , poultry and-

B hides at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.B

.

j) There is no other way. Buy your-
B / Tot5riesqueenswareetc.of Noble-

.B

.

If you want good coal try the-

B Howard Lumber Co.

\ Go to 3IcCrackens for musical instru-

ments.
¬

. We have everything in that

line.A
full line of strictly pure spices for-

pickles , saucer , etc. , at the City Drug
Store-

.Plumbing

.

in all its branches prompt-
ly

¬

acd skillfully performed by F. D.

Burgees-

5F"Thc price of liberty is eternal-
vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries

* are sure 10 catch you-

.Now

.

is the time to get your winter.-

supply. of Hard and Soft coal from
*

The Howard Lumber Co-

.A

.

shipment of fresh candies jnst re-

ceived
-

, at the City Bakery. Call while
[ hey are fresh and nice-

.The

.

celebrated Olds wagon for sale by-

Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

buggies , etc. All very cheap-

.This

.

week , Leland & Morrow have re-

ceived
¬

a car-load of fall and winter-

wheat flour. They carry the best grades.-

A

.

carload of Dakota Hard Wheat-

Flour just received at-

C.. G. Potter & Co. 's-

.if

.

you want nice tender beefsteak-

o ve the B. & 31. Meat Market a call-

.They

.

Dutcher none but the choicest of
beeves-

.The

.
How-xed Lumber Co. can fur-

nish
¬

vou building material and coal as-

low as the lowest and give you a first-

class article.-

Leland

.

& 31orrow carry a complete-
stock of cornoatschop feedandin fact

' of everything belonging to a firstclass-
fieur and feed store.

* Of fine residences 31. A. Libbee makes-

a specialty. Don 't fail to see him if-

you iatend to build. Good workman-

ship
-

* guaranteedPrices the lowest-

.If

.

yea want s mething handsome in-

the * aJ °f a haBging lampcall on C. 31.
i Koble.e * * just in receipt of the-

largest ana fi°est stock of hanging-

f- lamps ever brought to southwestern
* Nebraska.
; The republicans of the 66th district ,
*
'

Frontier and Gosper Conni-

e

¬cBjp*>ed f
ie ties , n the 13th instant , plieed AR. .

\ Cmus-ea f Cartis in aomination for rep-

rte6

-

[ tative. 31r. CrszcD is a banker ,
f aBd a yee g man ©fconsHerable ability.-

I

.

I Tue trusts , feeing freebooters in trade
1 and commerce , should be made outlaws
\ before the courts of the land. Laws
r? were sever iatesded to promote hrigand-
L a easd robbery , and their protection-

m sh ald be witheM accordingly from these-

ti V cembisatioa?.

m Ls a recoBt interview , John Sherman j

L t s up Owwrer Cleveland as a mac-

jj p iscssio average ability but of poor-
is - a iitfornJt. tien ; a man who originates-

lb ntbBg' ad wb# is better able to pick-

Saws and ad fauks ia legislation than-

t $* *est origieal measures. In a not-

skelL, *h*< i a pea picture of 31 r. Cleve-

land
¬

wfekfe everybody will at once rec-

g

-

* " ______ ._,___( ChzttsI tuts. Metis bought. At-

the FAMMEKS i. MEMCMAMTS BAHK-

F§ McCOQX. Ahs **###/ to /•**

s#* Jtftet Cify Ft/'
i

i

52OOj.00 !

Wo have 5000.00
*

io place on-

good farms during tho next 20 days.-

No

.

delay if socurlty is approved.-

BABCOCK

.

& KELLEY-

.Hocknell
.

Brick Upstai-

rs.Horses

.

For Sale.
100 fine Oregon mares, from 3 to

6 years old, for safe cheap. Call at-

our barn and look at them.-

LINDNER
.

& ERMAN.

100000.00 ]

To loan on deeded lands. Money-

advanced to make final proofs. Offic-
eopposite Arlington Hotel.-

C.

.

. J. RYAN-

.A

.

GIItL WANTE-
Di

i

the Commercial House. imm-

ediately.Go .

Go to Noble for your family groceries.-

School

.

books at cost at This Tribune'o-
ffice. .

Fresh oysters at the City Bakery-
.Just

.

received-

.llemcmber

.

that Leland & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Nothing

.

but .freshest and purest-
drugs at the City Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Leland & 31orrow for every-
thing

¬

in the flour and feed line-

.City

.

Hotel & Star Uestaurant !

The place for a good meal and clean bed-

.Farmers

.

, the place for you to stop at-

is the City Hotel & Star Uestaurant.-

George

.

M. Chenery at the City Drug-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions.-

Railroad

.

men will find the City Hotel
& Star Uestaurant the place for them.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

.If

.

you are in search of a really deli-

cious
¬

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store-

.SSIPln

.

the line of plain and fancy-
groceries , C. 31. Noble wiil fill your-
every want satisfactorily-

.The

.

local swell is now busy trying to-

figure out how he shall get his fall over-

coat
¬

away from his uncle 's-

.J

.

ust Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet cider at the City Bakery , which-
will be sold at f)0 cents a gallon-

.If

.

you contemplate building be sure-
jj to consult 31. A. Libbee. He guarau-
tees

-

his work to be the best and his
\ prices the lowest-

.Ole

.

Johnson of Otoe county has-

wagered his wife Johanna against Hans-
Erickerson's $55 Jersey cow that Har-
rison

¬

will be the next president. *

Strasser has two of the finest offices-
in the city for rent. Front rooms , with-

bay windows. Call at once if you want-
to secure elegant office quarters.-

Don

.

't forget. In hats as well as in-

other departments , THE FAMOUS-
can show more styles and make lower-

prices than any house in Southwestern-
Nebraska. .

Wanted A place for a young boy ,

12 years of age , to work for his board ,

with the privilege of attending school-

.Address
.

P. 0. box 145 or call at this-
office. .

Toe Lincoln Land Co. , Wednesday ,
filed an amended section to its articles-
of incorporation , setting forth that the-

indebtedness of the company could not-

go beyond $50,000-

.The

.

attorney7 general reached that-
point where it seemed necessary tocall-
him down ;" and the secretary of state ,

with his incisive style , spemed to have-
been just the man to perform the oper-
ation.

¬

.

In this railroad rates matter both-

Omaha and Lincoln have been and are-
following an intensely selfish course-
inimical to the best interests of a large-
portion of the state , and of the western-
part especially-

.Tue

.

republicans of the G7th repre-
sentative

¬

district , in convention assem-
bled

¬

at Benkelman , 3Ionday , placed in-

jj nomination Charles W. 3Ieeker of-

Chase county , after a very spirited con-
j test The district embraces the coun-
tics

-
of Hitchcock , Hayes , Chase and-

Dundy. . The nominee is an able young-
man who will represent the district with-

II credit and ability.

! FOR SALE ,

I have two teams , one heavy and one-

jj light, and some cows and calves , that 1-

will seH'reasonable for cash , or will sell-

on one year' s time , with good security-
.I

.
also have SO acres of "second bottom"-

land , only four miles from 3IcCook , to-

sell , or will trade for stock.-
J.

.
. P. Squire.-

I

.

I WAGONS! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!
i

Hall & Cochran have just received a-

ii large shipment of the celebrated 3JlL-

BURN

-
TUBLER-AXB WAPONS , which-

ii they are ready to sell at fair prices ,

i 1

Organ for Sale.-

i

.

i A fine 3Iason & Hamlin Organ ; al-

most
¬

as good as new. Inquire at this-

office or of B. S. Thomas , in West 31c-

Cook.

-

.
! ATTENTION, FARMERS !

I cau cake you farm loans at lowest-
jj rates. Office 1st door srest of Citizens
' bank. H. G. Dixon or Cha.s. H Boyle.-
I

.
I

. A Young Girl Wanted.

To take care of children and to help
! with house work. Call at once at resi-

dence of H. W. Cole.-

FRESH

.

BUTTERMILK.-

We

.

deliver daily fresh butterrailk-
from the 31cCook creamery-

.Eaton
.

& Co.

CoiniiilKMniicrti' proceedm.s; , tills week-

.Tlio

.

popular bl-valvcM . iliu local innrkut.-

Tim

.

American Jvltlct' .- tinhUt fnr.salunt-
this ollicc. _ __

All kinds of school bupnlies ntTiu : Titui-

unb
-

ofllce at lowest prie. .•*.

An original invalids penMmi lias been grant-
ed

¬

John Eskereon of our city-

.Don't

.

buy a foot of lumber until you have-
seen Bullard and learned his figures-

.Complete

.

stock and best grades of lumber-
and coal atV. . C. Billiard & Co. 's yard-

.There

.

was considerable atmospheric dis-

turbance
¬

with the rain , WVilnesJay night-

.It

.

Is reported that I. J. Staibuck has sold-

his trotting stallion. "J. J. S ," record of 2:28 ,

for §7,000-

.Tins

.

way Mr. Suavely is stirring up tilings-
political throughout the county is anything-
but reasMiring to the democracy.-

V.

.

\ . C. Billiard have in stock best quality of-

hard and soft coal. Kemember this when-
laying in your winter's supply-

.The

.

McAlpine. boys , tills week , commenced-
the erection of another neat little cottage in-

the northeastern part of the city-

.Work

.

on George Leland's brick residence-
on the river bank ; near Jlooney & Fitzgerald's
brick yard , is progressing slowly.-

We

.

present a few school notes , this week ,

of interest to both pupils and patrons. Kead-

them carefully and mark suggestions-

.Saturday

.

was the Hebrew atonement day,

Yoni Kippur , ? , CA9. It was observed by those-
of the faith in the city in the usual way.-

A

.

lunch loom has been opened up in the-

building adjoining Berry's grocery store , by-

Mr.. Swarts , late baker at the old Bon Ton-

.The

.

high wind that accompanied the rain ,

Wednesday night, played havoc with the-

high board fence at the base ball grounds-

.Let

.

Bullard figure with you if you con-

template
¬

building or making any improve-
ments.

¬

. He will save you money every time-

.The

.

Howard Lumber Co. , this week , re-

moved
¬

their coal sheds from the track , to-

their lumber yard , subserving convenience-
thereby. .

The county treasurer and deputy were in-

the city , Wednesday and Thursday leceiving-
taxes. . The list of delinquents is still quite-
lengthy. .

This week , William Fruin removed his-

dancing pavilion from the hillside on North-
Manchester street , and devoted the lumber to-

other uses-

.Joel

.

S. Kelsey will speak , next Sabbatli-
morning , upon. "The Sanctuary , Its Claims-
and Influence ;" in the evening , upon , "Christ-
ian

-

Manliness. "

The republicans of Cambridge will indulge-

in an old-time rally , Saturday. Geo. D-

.Meiklejohn
.

, nominee for lieut. governor , will-

address the meeting.-

Note

.

the purchase of Mrs. J. B. McCabe's
millinery store by Mrs. S. A.Prescott , whose-
display .advertisement appears in this issue-

.Call
.

and see her goods-

.Extensive

.

improvements are contemplated-
by Mr. Geo. B. Berry to his Upper Main Ave-

nue
¬

residence. A commodious addition ,

porches , etc. , are on the list-

.The

.

republicans on Ash creek have organ-
ized

¬

a club at the North Star school house-
.Meetings

.

are held every two weeks , and con-

siderable
¬

interest is manifested.-

When

.

a man nearly breaks his neck trying-
to get out of the way of a lightning bug , sup-

posing
¬

it to be the headlight of a locomotive ,

it is time for him to sign the pledge.-

On

.

Wednesday morning , John Shepherd ,

contractor and builder , commenced work on-

a residence , 24 feet square , for Mr. Unzicker ,

in the northeastern part of the city-

.As

.

the. day approaches when shall be de-

termined
¬

which of the great parties shall be-

in power for the coming four years , election-
bets are being placed more frequently.-

A

.

subscription iist was circulated in the-

city , Wednesday , by Thomas Whitmer , to-

secure funds to aid in the building of a-

church up in 531. He secured the usual help-

ful
¬

assistance.-

An

.

increase of pension has been granted-
Thomas Whitmer , after the matter has been-

pending almost four years. The Tribunec-
ongratulates and hopes the increase may be
substantial.-

The
.

Oswalt replevin suit was re-argued ,

Wednesday afternoon , before his honor ,

Squire Colvin , AttorneysRiltenliouse , Colfer-
and Wiley being the orators. The case was-

adjourned till 15th October-

.In

.

spite of the popular belief , it isn't true-

that the rain falls alike on thy just and the-

unjust.. The just generally get the most of-

the shower because the unjust have coolly-
walked off with his umbrella.-

All

.

, especially the young people of the-

town , are invited to attend tin * meeting of-

the Y. IS. . C. E. , at Congregational church ,

7 o'clock , M. T. , Friday evening , September
21. Subject , ' 'Our Love for Christ. " John
14:124-

.Wednesday

.

, while passing down Main Ave-

nue
¬

, Treasurer Goodrich came in violent con-

tact
¬

with an awning curtain pole painfully in-

juring
¬

one of his eyes. Anything so dangar-
pus

-
to the pedestrian merits the intention of-

the authorities.-

The

.

efforts of the opposition to belittle-
Mr. . Wilcox are in no wise having the desir-
ed

¬

ejfect ; but that gentleman grows in pop1-
ulanty daily. He is a man whom the people'-
feel they can safely tie to , and in whom they j

can impose implicit confidence. ,

The otherwise melodious whistle at the !

water works pump house was somewhat I

hoarse , the latter part of last week , caused-
by some local Bogardus shooting a hole-

through it. Its dulcet notes are now heard at-

usual intervals , however , in the customary-
key. .

There are no flies , political or otherwise ,

on Mr. Suavely. He is making a clean , man-

ly
¬

and able canvass , and his election is practi-
cally

¬

assured. The Colonel may provide some-

innocent amusement for the other fellows ;

but he has a record of laughing last that is-

very discouraging to his opponents-

.Promptness

.

, that excellent characteristic of-

the insurance feature of the A. O. IT. W. , is-

again exemplified in the case W. A. Brown ,

whose death is elsewhere noted. Proof of-

decease has already gone into headquarters-
and word has been received that a draft for
52,000 will bo forwardedr this week yet. Mr-

.ajjd

.

Mi's. W. II. Harmon of the South Side-

are tho beneficiaries ,.

In the removal of Dr. Johnson from this-

district , the M. E. denomination loses an able ,

energetic presiding elder. Itev. I. N. Clover,

late of the. Indianola charge , succeeds.him ,

and will , we understand , make McCook his-

headquarters. . Dr. Johnson moves to Lincoln-

early in October. He will carry with him the-

best wishes of a host of admiring friends and-

churchmen In this part of the state.

Their Intentions Were Good.
! Therewas a dunce at residence of Mr. B. F.-

i

.
i Olcott , (i few miles west of the municipality ,
J Wednesday evening. Quito a co.uipaiiy of-

young people from the city attended , mid a-

good time was of course enjoyed. iMibsMlua-
Bullacc , Miss Maynie Hunt and Mr. C. B-

.Gray
.

had proposed In their hearts to partici-
pate.

¬

. But they didn't, lackaday. In making-
the railroad crossing in West McCook , "at a-

right .smart trot," one of the horses slipped-
and fell.the vehicle running onto the prostrate-
and vigorously protesting animal , altogether-
unmindful of consequences. In the "little un-

pleasantness"
¬

that ensued the startled occu-
pants

¬

alighted from the buggy with perhaps-
more rapidity than grace , and the horses and-
conveyance disappeared in the gathering-
gloom in the unseemly haste usually attend-
ant

¬

upon such occasions. Gathering up un-

der
¬

his arm such evidences as remained of the-
rig , Mr. Gray retraced his steps to the barn ,

somewhat "shook up" be it admitted , but un-

daunted
¬

! Providing himself with fresh-
quadrupeds and a nioroseenily: buggy , the-

trio gaily set forth for the scene of merriment-
.But

.

alas. Jupiter F. now takes an interest-
ing

¬

hand in the proceedings. Still the would-
bo

-
votaries of Terpsichore drove on. Whith-

er
¬

? Let the wild waves answer if they can-
.By

.

the time they reached Mr. C. E. lliuman's
place, shoit distance west of town , (after-
much aimless wandering , ) J. Fluvius had-
the "dead drop" on them. Their bewitching-
ball costumes had been rapidly transformed-
into "just killing" bathing suits of the Coney-
Island patem. This was laying on more-
than misery could stand. The damper was-

complete ; and a hasty council of war result-
ed

¬

in an ignominious retreat homeward-
.They

.

desire us to assure Mr. and Mrs. Olcott-
that their intentions were genuine ; but cir-

cumstances
¬

beyond their control intervene-

d.Attention

.

Farmers.-
Only

.

one more week intervenes between-
this and the date of holding our county fair-
.During

.
this time brush up the stock , look-

through the corn fields, and select the finest-
samples of corn ; go to the granary and get-

all kinds of small grain , and put it in the best-
possible condition , for exhibition. Bring-
vegetables of all kinds , especially potatoes-
.Bring

.

corn on stalk , broom corn , cane , millet ,

timothy , clover , alfalfa , blue stem , and espe-
cially

¬

produce that has grown on sod ; wild-
sunflower , horseweed , or wild hemp. Any-
thing

¬

to show the productiveness of the soil-

.There
.

is a special premium of 520 , on corn-
.For

.

particulars see premium list. Box Elder-
is making preparations to capture it. Will-

Beaver sit quietly by and make no effort to-

secure it? Why can't the "Divide" step in-

and scoop the whole business , and show what-
the high prairie soil is capable of producing ?
We hope to see the boys' and girls' department-
well iilbd. An agricultural fair would be-

quite incomplete without the ladles depart-
ment

¬

, and we expect to see a large exhibition-
of their handiwork. One of the awarding-
committee on bread , at ourlast county fair,

was a lady from Iowa , and over GO years of-

age. . She remarked in our presence , "I have-
attended many fairs , and seen a great deal-
of bread in my days , but this is equal to , if-

not better, than any I ever saw. " We hope-
to see an unusually large display of bread ,

pies , cake , jellies etc. "We invite our "city-
cousins ," to join with us , and present a fine-
display of their goods and waies. We want-
all to join together , and show to eastern vis-

itors
¬

what lied Willow county can do.-

War.
.

. Coleman , President.l-

iJ.

.

. E. Appointments.-
The

.

following are the appointments in In-
dianola

¬

district , West Nebraska conference ,

for 1SS8-S9 : Indianola District Itev. I. N-

.Clover
.

, P. E. Itev. P. C. Johnson , D. D. ,

transferred to the Nebraska conference-
.Arapahoe

.
W. M. Taylor. Alma Jos. Gray-

.Axtell
.

Jos. Buckley. Ash Creek J. 11-

.Gettys.
.

. Benkelman W. S. Blackburn. Bea-
ver

¬

City D. F. Eodabaugh. Bartley G. M-

.Boswell.
.

. Bertrand-W. J. Pitchford. Bloom-
ing

¬

J. S. Cain. Box Elder E. L. Hutchins.-
Culbertson

.

J. W. Mann. Cambridge A. B-

.Chapin.
.

. Campbell to be supplied. Dry-
Creek and Mt. Zion Samuel Hartley. Dan-
bury

-
and Lebanon Geo. Iline. Franklin 0.-

T.
.

. Moore. Hendley It. N. Orrill. Hol-
drege

-
E. Smith. Indianola P. S. Mather.-

Mindeii
.

C. A. Mastin. McCook I. W-

.Dwire.
.

. Macou W. Boucher. Minden cir-

cuitM.
-

. F. Stifiler. Naponee W. L. Hill-
.Oxford

.

J. P. Durham. Orleans H : R. De-
Bra

-
, lliverton Geo. F. Cook. Bepublican-

Chas. . E. Fulmer. Stratton and Max to-

be supplied. Stamford Fletcher DeClarke-
.Trenton

.

Jas. A. Badcon. Wilsonville to-

be supplied-

.Touched

.

by the Finger of God.-

W.

.

. A. Brown , sister of Mrs. W. H. Har-
mon

¬

, with whom the deceased has lived since-
early spring , departed this life , Sunday-
morning , at the home of his sister , a few-

miles south ot the city , another victim to that-
destroyer of mankind , consumption. He was-

a member of Lincoln lodge A. 0. TJ. W. , and-
was buried in Longview cemetery , by the-

McCook and Indianola lodges , Monday after-
noon.

¬

. His relatives have the symathy of all-

in the sorrow that has fallen upon them-

.An

.

Expensive Drive.-

A

.

young man by the name of Griffin from-
near Parks , and his brother from Iowa , di ove-

a team from Eaton & Co. 's barn down to-

Oberlin and return , Tuesday , with fatal con-
sequences

¬

to one of the horses , the faithful-
equine dying shortly after entering the home-
barn. . The Jehus came down with S70.00 in-

coin of the realm , a sum insufficientto cover-

the value of the horse , however. Griffin will-

be remembered as the Benkelman pitcher in-

last week's ball game-

.Confirmation

.

Services.-

Confirmation

.

services will be held in the-

Catholic church of this place , Sunday , Sept-
23d , by Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln. Bishop's
Mass at S o'clock , A. M. High Mass at 10-

o'clock , A. M. "Farmer Mass" by the choir-
.Continuation

.

after High Mass ; followed by-

benediction. . Father Capellan of Indianola-
and a delegation of citizens will accompany-
the Bishop to Indianola , where he will ad-

minister
¬

confirmation at4 o'clock , P. M-

.That

.

Melon Social.-

The

.

melon social held at the residence of-

Itev. . Dwire of theM. E. chinch , Inst evening ,

was an eminently successful and enjoyable-
affair. . The attendance was Ianre, and the-

same adjective faithfully reports the number-
of melons that disappeared during the engage-
ment. .

Woman's Relief Corps.-

There

.

will be a meeting of the corps at-

Masonic Hall , Saturday afternoon. Septem-
ber22d

-

, at 2 o'clock , M. T. All members earn-

estly
¬

requested to be presen-
t.Nellie

.

Lee , Mus. J. 11. Yargek ,

Secretary. President , j

The Practical Joker.
'The facts in the practical joke played at

the Hon. Thos. Colter's expense , last even-

ing
¬

, in that contest case matter, may bese-
emed

¬

in extenso by application to Mr. John-
Majors. .

All kinds of school supplies at The Tkib-

UNE

-

office.

I PERSONALSM-
r.. si ml Mrs. .Mintlii Vswr viitvil In Cul-

lierlFOii
-

, tliI.i w'iu'U.

1) . K. OrljfKS left for Chicago. yHtenlny.-
where

.
lio wilt spend the winter.-

E.

.

. A. Lcncli hits been outof thocliyslncotlio-
close of last v.eok on business.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Jfortlirup lerr. Motnlity tliornlntr-
.for

.

Michigan , where hIio will spend tlio winter.
•

Mrs. Itodnoy Smith , family , and nlstcr , left on-

Monday for Denver , where their future home-
will be -

Ocorgo L. Utter , Commercial House clctk , Is-

absent from tho city on a visit to Kuiieub-
friends. .

II. 1j. Merrlman , Esq. , was over from Stock;
vlllo. Monday , on business before the local U.-

S.

.
. Inntl oulce.-

J.

.

. A. Cortical and J. II. Dennett were tip In-

Hayes county. Monday and Tuesday , on chat-
tel

¬

loan business.-

Fowler

.

S. Wilcox marketed two car-loads of-

of cattle in Omaha , the future great market of-

Amorlcn. . Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Mitrijiits , a former resident of our-
city , hits been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.I'urns
.

sinco Tuesday-

.Albert

.

McMillen returned from n Hying visit-
to Colorado , yesterday morning , all radiant-
with a quiet , subdued joy.-

li.

.

. F. Yates , Nasby , and Jacob Dnmbacb ,

apothecary , were down from Hayes Centre ,

Friday , to tho democratic fiasco.-

Mr.

.

. N. Bui'tlesst" " Dry Creek Is visiting In-

York state in the I ipe of Improving his great-
ly

¬

impaired health. Ho will bo gone u number-
of weeks.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Thomas went out to Hird City , Kan-
sas

¬

, Sunday , to look after his real cstntc in-

terests
¬

in that vicinity , returning home on-

Tuesday morning.-

Mr.

.

. C. L. Wntkins , upon whoso shoulders-
rests the destinies of nations and of tho U. L,

party of Hod Willow county , agitated tho-

air of the metropolis , Tuesday.-

David

.

Walker came down from Ills claim-
near Hyde , Saturday , and will remain iu tho-
city until his health , which has lately been-
somewhat impaired , is improved-

.Frank

.

Hubcr returned from the Columbus-
encampment , Tuesday morning , having had a-

delightful time among his old shipmates at-

that grandest reunion ever held on earth-

.Norman

.

Forbes left , Monday morning , for-
at. . Thomas. Canada , on a visit home. Norman-
has been steady and tireless in his application-
to work , ami richly deserves the vacation.-

David

.

Rogers , the pony man , started , Tues-
day

¬

, for his Texas homo to spend the winter.-

Before
.

the robins nest ngnin , Dave may be ex-
pected

¬

back with his customary pony herd.-

Itev.

.

. I.V. . Dwiro of the M. E. church arrived-
homo from the Minden conference , Monday-
night. . His many friends will be pleased to-

learn that ho has been returned to this charge-
for another year.-

Chairman

.

Jennings of the county republi-
can

¬

central committee has been laid up again-
with a return of the fever , but is slowly mend-
ing

¬

now and hopes to be pushing things in the-
local campaign in a few days-

.Johu

.

Majors returned , Saturday , from his-

visit of two or three weeks in eastern and-
northwestern Nebraska , on business , and is-

diseharginghisdtities as Register Hart's clerk-
in his usual debonair manner.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Cole arrived from fer-
ry

¬

, Iowa. Saturday morning last , on a short-
visit to relatives in McCook and vicinity. Mr.-

Cole
.

is a brother of M. H. of 4-20 ; Mrs. Cole a-

sister of Mrs. I. W. Dwiro of this place-

.Joe

.

H. Esterday's handsome form was no-

ticed
¬

on thostrcets of thecityduring tho clos-
ing

¬

days of last week. Joe makes bis head-
quarters

¬

at the state capital now and has the-
appearance of takinsr life easy , as usual.-

Capt.

.

. J. C. Hayes and J. S. Shoemaker , Esq. ,

oT Imperial , Chase county , spent Tuesday in )

the city.running down from the representative-
convention at Benkelman , of which the cap-

tain
¬

was chairman , and in which capacity hois-
said to have covered himself with glory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. 0. Bullard returned , Satur-
day

¬

night , from their Omaha visit , being ac-

companied by Mr. Bullard's father , J. T. Bul-

lard
¬

, Esq. , a prominent lumber dealer of-

Chattsworth , 111. , who started for home, Mon-
day

¬

evening.-

Miss

.

Clara Dimmitt eutertainded a small-
company at the residence of her parents north-
west

¬

of the city , Monday evening , in a felic-
itous

¬

manner. The guests were Misses Mina-
Bullace , Mayme Hunt , Lillian Itowell , Doro-
thy

¬

Hunt. Messrs. Geo. B. Berry , Thos. Glass-
cott

-

, and E. L. Benedict.-

Geo.

.

. W. Cobbs and lady registered at the-
Commercial from Home City, Ind. , Wednes-
day

¬

, the 19th inst. George is one of the "old-

timers ," ho having located near Ctedar Bluffs ,

Kansas , in 1881. We congratulate him upon-
his hymeneal venture and bespeak for him-
and his estimable wife a long and happy life.-

Messrs.

.

. Hofer ant Kimmell of the Hayes-
Centre Times came down to the city , Friday-
night , on matters ot business and pleasure , re-

turning
-

homeward , via Culbertson , Sunday-
morning. . Tho boys are putting up a newsy-
little paper for tho people of Hayes county and
are securing a goodly measure of appreciative-
support. .

James Winters , the Indianola dairyman and-
one of the jolliest boys who ever crossed "the-
pond. ." was a participant in the ebsequies of-

V.\ . A. Brown , the young man from Lincoln-
who was buried in Longview cemetery , on-

Monday afternoon , under auspices of the A.-

O.

.

. U. W. lodges of this city and Indianola.-
Jim

.

, with twelve other members of the Indian-
ola

-

lodge , attended the session of the McCook-
lodge , in the evening , after which they drove-
home , it being a bright moonlight nig-

ht.THE

.

RAILROAD. .

OverSOOeastbound California excursionists-
passed through the city , Wednesdaj * morning.-

Clerk

.

Stiles of the store house is building-
himself a dwelling house on Upper Manches-
ter.

¬

.

Tom Barnes , the right-of-way man , tarried in-

the city , Monday and Tuesday , on business af¬

fairs.-

Sol.

.

. Smith came up from his Cambridge
ranch , yesterday , on a short visit to the boys
here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will H. Davis returned , Satur-
day

¬

morning , from a short pilgrimage to Den-

ver
¬

and the mountains.

Mrs. E. E. Perry and sister. Miss Trotter, ex-

.pect
.

to join Mr. Perry at Trinidad , Colo. , about-
the middle of next week.-

No.

.

. 4 , Wednesday morning , ran into and-

killed one cow and injured another fatally ,

for John Kiel , at Perry siding , about 4 miles-
west of town-

.Train

.

Master, Harmon has had a bran new-
way car built in the McCook shops. It is need-
less

¬

to say that Conductor Chnpin is delighted-
to be quartered therein.-

Mr.

.

. Harvey Mitchell and Miss Mary Thruil-

kill
- ,

were united in the bonds of matrimony in i

the Lutheran church , last Sunday evening ,
Uev. J. W. Kimmel oilichtirtg.-

The

.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy people-
opened their new St. Louis & Denver route on-

thelCth. . Four additional trains were placed-

on lwth the St. Louis. Keokuk & Northwestern-
and the Hannibal & St. Joseph divisions. The-

fust pnssengpr train leaves St. LouisatS P. M. ,

and is divided at Cameron Junction , one sleep-

er
¬

, a couch and a baggiigeeargoingtoKansas-
City and the remainder to Denver via St. Jo-
seph.

¬

. Tho Kunsas City train arrives there nt
80 , P. M. . and returning leaves at0 , P. M-

.Five
.

solid trains are required for the service.

w W SsB ' ' 'Wli Win ni i n i. inn Hi i iia
'

mi• - „ r"

! Dundy County Court Notes.
, Dlstrh-r court wits convened at Ilonlcelmati ,

.Moiidn1 or this weok.nud tlioe ! * Ildockfl ho-
Jng very light , was disposed oUluit dnj. Tuts-
day

-

, tho trial or J. It. Jacobs. Tor obtaining-
money under fulso protuueet) , cniuo up before-
the nmt Jury , J.W.Thompson prosecuting and-
A. . A. McCoy or Trontou defending. This Is a-

etiso where tho defendant mortgaged a team-
of horscf , claiming to own the eamo nnd to-

have them in bis possession , and thereby ob-
taining

¬

554 In money. Tho derenso fulled to-

show to the satisfaction of tho Jury that tho-
defendant ever owned or had In his possession-
such n team of horses , or In fact , any horses.-
A

.
Mil or sale was produced for such a team ,

but the execution of tho sumo by tho party-
whose name was signed to it. was denied , as-

was also the signature of the subscribing wit-
ness

¬

, and the Jury evidently gave credoncoto-
the testimony of tho parties denying , for af-

ter
¬

considering nil tho facts and circumstances-
in the cose , they brought In a verdict of "guil-
ty

¬

as charged. "
The next case arising was that of tho-

Stnte vs. Albert E. Endlcott , prosecuted by-

Attorney Thompson and defended by H. Q-

.GilTordnudJ.
.

. W. Jumcs. Tho evidence dis-
closed

¬

that tho defendant had been working-
forono Rule , In Goodland , Kansas ; that ho-
was sent by his eraployor to Haiglcr for coal ,
or was given Instructions to go there for coal.-
Ho

.
turned up in Ilonkclmau , where ho traded-

tho team in his custody for a span of ponies-
and a cash consideration of 25. Ho then of-
fered

¬

to sell the ponies for ?13. This act caus-
ed

¬

suspicion , and the defendant took tho next-
train east , und when arrested , was found In the-
middle of a largo corn Held in Illinois , oppo-
site

¬

Burlington , Iowa. There were two counts-
in the information : ono charging horse-
stealing and tho other embezzlement. A mo-

tion
¬

attacking tho jurisdiction of tho court-
was sustained as to the llrst count but over-
ruled

¬

as to the second , and the jury returned-
a verdict or embezzlement of property to tho-
value or § .T 0-

.Tho
.

trial ot tho last mentioned ease took but-
a part or Wednesday, and tho rest or tho day-
was occupied in the trial or Josiuli K. Burk.-
for

.
horso stealing ; prosecution conducted by-

Mr.. Thompson , and It. G. Gilford and John W-

.Karr
.

, defending. The evidence In this case-
showed , "beyond a reasonable doubt ," that-
tho derendant hired a team or Cox & Hall , liv-
erymen

¬

or Benkelman , on or about April lUth-
.last

.
, for "three or four days" to go up into-

Chase county ; that ho did not go to the desig-
nated

¬

place in that countbut went over in-

to
¬

Frontier, turning up on the 11th , at tho-
farm of one J. P. Robb , near May wood. As ho-

had once before stopped at Mr. Itobb's , he al-

lowed
¬

him the same privilege again , and be-

fore
¬

leaving ho made a bargain with his host ,
by which he sold him the team , ( representing ,

of course , that he owned them ) , for $ .">0 iu cash ,
u gold watch valued at 00 , and a note for §70-

.He
.

then departed for parts unknown to the-
world. . Sheriff Moore , with true detective-
skill , traced him up , and Anally succeeded in-

locating and arresting him. His ilefenso was-
simply , that ho was "not the man , " and he-

tried to disguise Ills identity by a ditrcrcntcut-
or his whiskers and the plea that , as stated by-

tho State's witnesses , the man that sold the-
team and that took the team irom tho livery-
barn , had a Tow gray hairs in his side whiskers ,

tho derendant , as i*. matter or course , neglect-
ing

¬

to state thutthcy were in his "sido whisk-
ers.

¬

." The absence of the side whiskers did-

not prevent him rron being positively rtc-
ognized.

- ,

. and the jury , aiter being out lint a-

short time , returned a verdict or "guilty ," as-
charged in the information.-

The
.

case entitled the State vs. John Clark-
ston

-

, was dismissed by the prosecutor , as he-

ascertained that the same had been instituted-
by personal spite. The charge was that of-

rape upon a ten years old daughter of a Ger-
man

¬

, one John Kaiser Smith. As it has been-
bruited about his neighborhood that Clarkston-
was not legally married to his present wire ,

evidence was produced reruting the slander.-
Clarkston

.
Is a man 53 yearsol age , and well re-

garded by his neighbors in Benkelman and vi-

cinity
¬

, while the opinion held now or the other-
parties can be well imagined-

.Reporter
.

Gaston returned from Benkelman ,

Thursday morning , although the court had-
not adjourned for the term. It Is expected-
that there will be some more business on the-
criminal calendar yet this term , a3 there is a-

gang of horse thieves now on the way from-
Wyoming, whose turn will probably come-
next.. One of them is said to be the notorious-
Bob Miner, who is badly wanted elsewhere for

'

murder. Juxioi * .

SCHOOL NOTES.-

Helen

.

Davis , Edna Mcscrvc and Lovcll Clyde-

form the class of '80-

.Patrons

.

and friends who wish to visit tho-
schools arc always welcome.

The Tenth grade , or class of 'DO, contains-
seven members who are doing excellent work. I

It is expected that the new school building !

will be ready for occupancy on the first Mon1-
day in November.-

As

.

a result of the crowded condition of the
schools , the Principal has his ofllce and class-
room

¬

in the upper hall-

.It

.

is the design to open tho term in the new-
school

'building with appropriate exercises.
The program will be published in due time

The Board of Education have supplied the-
schools with hard crayon. The clouds of dust-
floating In the air and covering everything , , j

are tilings of the past-

.It

.

is hoped that the patrons of the school | .

will read the course of study. By doing so i ,

they will become familiar with the work , and j'-
know just what the bovs and girls are doing.

In order to render the schools eliicient , It is | ;

necessary to have regularity or attendance. I

To this end it is required that there be a suTii '

flcient excuse furnished for absence or tardi-1 i

ness. . i

The various classes are thoroughly graded , ;

and the pupils are doing bettor work than ever.-
The

.

new course of stud3 * provides eleven ,

vear's work , which when completed will lit the-
student for usefulness.

The enrollment in tho various departments |
'

is steadily increasing. A number of new j

names arc added each day. On Monday 534 i

pupils were in attendance. Some of the j

children have l > occupy front benches. ,

'

A statement of the condition of the school-
saving

i

's bank will soon be published. This t

feature of the work is earnestly recommend-
ed

- .

to the patrons. Besides the value of the-
amounts saved , it teaches u habit that will
doubtless result in future good-

.The

.

lirst morning bell rings at 8:30.31. T ,

the last bell at D:00 ; the flrst afternoon bell at
12:45 , the last bell at 1:15. Parents are re-

quested
- ;

to see that the children leave home j

early enough to reach the school rooms before
(

the last bells ring. It is not desired that they .

come before the first bells. j

The lessons ofthe Philosophy class will soon
be rendered more interesting and profitable
by the use or : i fine set or apparatus. It is the j

design also to illustrate thework in chemistry j

during the winter term , by much practical ex- j

periment. Our schools in the matter of i

equipment alone wiil soon rank with the best ,

in the country-

.PUBLIC

.

AUCTION. !

I will olfor at Public Sale at my farm. 12-

miles northeast of McCook. and 4 miles north '

of Box Elder , on THURSDAY , OCT. 4th , 18W-

.the
.

following described property , to-wit : aj-
horses. . 2 cows , a yearlings. 2 calves. 14 hogs. 1-

farm wagon , 1 harrow , 1 breaking plow , 'i in-

terest
¬

Ux corn planter. 1 stirring pimv. 1 cultl1-
vat or, 45 acres of corn in Held , household '

goods , aud other articles too numerous to ,

mention. TERMS : Sums under S5 00. cash-

Fourteen months'time , at 10 percent , inter ,

est , and good bankable paper , will be given on-

amounts over $5 00. Ten percent.off for cash-
.HENRY

.
IIOITNOTT. |

It. Box Eider , Neb. i

{
• - 1

I
i ' I-

UNIVERSAL

M

| |

ANar \ $Q 4- *" ' 1 cuts II-

For <5iilo by A. McMIUcu.
* l-

Commissioners' Proceedings. ' Ii-

NDIANCIfA. . Nkiiii. , Sept. II , 1888. IIlourdof county voinml. Hlonerri met ptirsu-
ant

- Ito udjourtimunt. I'ri unt. li. II. Duck-
worth

- " I, Stephen Holies mid Henry Unibtree , Ic-

oiumlMBluiiers , Geo. W. Roper, elork. Mln- - 1-
utes or previous meeting read and approved.

Roao No. 1UU Petition or Frul V. Butler , IWilcox it Fowler, ct til. , read mid considered. |The board lluds that said petition is signed by
tho reqiilsltu number or rreehnldurs. and thut m-
till ownurt of hind along lino of proposed mud-
have given th <:lr connc-nt la writing. Uu mo-
tinii

-
, flume Is grunttd , establishing a public Ir-

ead as follows , to-wlt : Commencing at the-
northwest corner r section W, T. II, It. IW,
tlieucu running north on mngu line to tho-
northwest corner , section 18, T. 4 , It. 2U , terml-
tuning

-
thereat-

.RoaiNo.200
.

Petition orOreffou Washburn.
Edmund WyckolTetal.for ti consent road read M-

and considered. Tho board IIikIh said petition-
is signed by tho requisite number or rreehold-
ers

-
, and that nit owners or land nlon. ' '

. . ' ; of-
proposed road have given their consent In Iw-

riting. . On motion , same Is granted , cstnb-
lishlng

-
n public road as follows , to-wlt : Cum-

menclug
-

at southeast corner of section 12 , T.-

I
.

, It. 28. thuueu running west , between sections
12 and 13,11 and 11. terminating at northwest-
corner Mvtion 11T. 1. R.28 , W-

.RoAi
.

> No201lotitouor8.[ M. Graham. F.-

M.
.

. Graham , ct nl. , for consent mail read and H-
considered. . The board finds that said petition-
Is signed by the icquislto number of freehold-
ers

-
, ami tlutt all owners ol' laud along Hue or H-

proposed road huvo given their coiiweiit In U-
writing , and on motion , sitinu Is granted , cstnb-
lishiuirii

-
public road as follows , to-wlt : Com-

meucimr
- H

at thu northeast corner of bcctlon 15-

.T.
.

. I , R. 28, thence rtiunlmr west to northwest-
corner of said section 15 and terminatingt-
hereat. .

Roaii No. 202 Petition or Jon. Cox , ColliO-
rJordan , ft al , for a consent road read und con-
sided.

- H
. The board finds that smd petition Is Hs-

igned by the icquibito number officeholders.-
and

.
that all owners of laud along lino or pro-

posed
-

road have given thulreouseiitiu writing. . H-
and on motion , samo is granted , cstabllshlng-i H-
public road as lollows , to-wit : Commencing H-
at the northeast corner of N.W. x section 25 , H-
T.. 1 , R. 28. running thenen west on m-ctloii line. H-
onehalf mile , thence fiouth , one. mile on so Ht-
lon line , terminating at southwest comer of Hs-
ection 25 , samo town , and range. H-

Road No. 203 Petition of E. Marion Woods.-
Wm.

.
. Bailey , etui fornconsent road read and Hc-

onsidered. . The board finds that said petition Hl-
ias been signed by tho requisite number of Hf-
reeholders , and that nil owners of land along Hl-
ino of proposed road luivogivcu thcircouscnt Hi-
n writing. On motionsame Is granted , esttib-
INIiiug

- Ha public roail as follows , to-wit : Com-
metieiugat

- H
tho northeast corner or section 14 , H-

T.. 1 , it28. W. , theiiceriinningsouth on section jH-
line , one mile , to southeast corner or said sec-
tion

- H
It , and terminating thereat. H-

Road No. 201 Petition or Kollx Wilhelm , W.-

A.
.

. Vincent , et al. , for a consent road read and Hc-
onsidered. . The board finds that all owners of Hl-
aud along lino of proposed road huvo given Ht-
heir consent iu writing , and on motion , muiio |is granted , establishing a public road as fol-
lows

- H
, to-wit : Commencing at the uortlnicst Hc-

orner of section 20 , T. 2 , R20. W. , thence run-
liing

- M
east on section lino to the southeast cor-

nerot
- |H

section 20 , bald town , mid range , and [Ht-
erminating thereat. 1-

Saloon Pktition Petition of W. L. Me-
Clung

- Hetal. , ashing for permit to sell malt , M-

spirituous , vinous , mixed and fermented H-

iors
] - 1

, at his place ol' business In the village of M-

Lebanon , Red Willow count )', Ncbr. , rend and M-

considered. . A rcmmistraoue aguiiibt tho issu-
iug

- M
of said license having 'been duly filed in M-

the clerk's ollice , on motion , Monday , Oct. M-

lst.wassetasthcdayouwhicntohearsald case. M-

Road District No. 37 Petition or Howe M-

Smith , W. II. Benjamin , etal. , asking that road B-
dibtrict No. 25 be divided , read and considered. B-
On motion , same was granted , as follows : All SB-
of the cast half of town , ono , range 30 , to be VH-
known as road district No. 25. and all of the HJ
west half of said town , and range to be known M-

as road district No. 37. M-

Roai > Distinct No. ::6 Petition of Henry L. IIT-
allmadge.. William Hail , et al. , asking tlutt-
North Valley precinct be divided , read and con-
sidered

- M
, ami on motion was granted , as follo.vs , HJ

to-wit : All of the c.ist half of salil precinct to Ube known as road district No. 30 , and all of the |H-
west half to be known as road district No. 1. M-

"Pkicuy" Pickcinct Petition or John Real.-
B.

.
. F. Olcott , et al.rcad and considered , and on M-

motion , was granted as rollows. to-wit : AH of M-

town. . 3, range 30, W. . be set apart from Willow HJ
Grove precinct , and to be known its "Perry * M-
precinct. . HJ

C I ) . CitAMBir. Co. .Inner. On motion , C. ! > . 1-
Cramer was appointed county judge to filla - M
cancy. during the temporary absence ol Hiu- IJlow W. Kejcs , and on motion fcoiirl of C U. M-
Cramer, county jud e, was approved. HJ

On motion.tliefollowingclaimswereaiiditcd H-
and allowed , and clerk directed to draw war-
rants

- H
on county bridge fund levy, 18o8 , as fol-

lows
- M

, to-wit : BJ
LaTourette& Co. , hardware for bridges. ? 1205 H-
Frees & Hocknell , bridge material fur- HJ

nished 2: 25 M-
Isaac Vandervoort. stone for Indianola M-

bridge , claim , $50 , allowed at 5 V 0 H-
J. . W. Dolan & Co. , scrapers for county. . 2t 5.7-
5J.W. . Dolan & Co. , nails for Co. bndires. . 'Ui7 H-
Geo. . Youngers. work on bridges iif: 0 H-
R. . II. Thomas , work on bridges 07 10 H-
Frees & HockucII , bridgo material fur- BjB-

nihhed 2210 * M-

Frees t
*c Hockuvll , bridge mateiiul fur-

nished
- H

27.0 'On motion , the following claims weie audit- BV-
cd and allowed , and clerk directed to draw-
warrants

- ,

on county general fund levy, IBSf.as Hf-
ollows , to-wit : BVj
Gazette Journal Co. . blank bonds $4 .'0 BVj

blanks lor clerk-
district court 2'iO BVJ

Gazette Journal Co. , O.'ankb for clerk-
district court 4 "0-

Gazette Journal Co. , index records for-
county elerk •'l.e' ) BVj-

.[ . W. Ctirtman. medical attention pan- BB]
per. R. II. Criswel ! I25 M-

v>
* . O. Riibbell , quarantine , giatidered BB-

horse tor Graham "wO BBj
Omaha Republican , tabs for tax libts 5.00 BB]
IV. U. Russell , quarantine , glundcrcd BBj

horse 325 B|InliaA. Fox , board pauper , Dorothea B|Skow JOttf BBj
Mrs. M. E. Spain , board and care , pan- BBJ-

per.. R. H. Criswell I7.C0 BBj
Leander Siarbuck. board prisenars Frj- BBJ

ling.Dawson '*
> .() ) BBj

MpCook Tkiuunk and McCook Demo- BBJ-
crat. . printing proceediuus ! • !•" > BBJ

E. D. Akers. care pauper. It. II. Criswcll 4J.t0 Bj]
I. H. Goodrich , freight on piling 2l.5 BBJ]

Guy A. Brown.btatefees.Ebhervs.Banks fi'O H-
Henry Crabtree , services county com- BBJ]

missiouci* l"'J'i BBJ]
li. B. Duckworth , bervices county com- BBJ]_ _,inissioner • '0 |On motion board adjourned to nip 'tOPt 'li * r BBJ1-
st. . 1S33. M. B. DUCKWORTH. BBJ]

GEO. W. ROPER , . Chairman. BBJ
County Clerk. BBJ]

The Harrison Log Cabin Song Book M-

with Music. H-

Thepublislierofthoabove writes ustliif: H-
great is the demand for a music edition of Mi-

.Lo

. - H
Cabin Sous Hook , at a popular price , that H-

he has had one prepared at a heavy exp < 'iii-
ami

\ H
substituted for the lir.-t book in tho new He-

dition j' tist out. A few new songs have also H-

been added. Of the lirst edition , 2.1000 ci-

ies

, \ M
have already been sold. Sample copies by H-

mail , 10centspecial; rates to clubs. H-
A. . II. Smythk , Publisher. H-

Columbus' , Ohio. BJ-

The democratic rally in this city , last I *: "- H-
day, was in the nature of a disappointim ' • ' Hl-

o all. Messrs. llastiut : ';, McKeighau and &H-
Ciiggtltniadc fairly able democratic speech-

hut

* * - . H
otue how or other tins entire procedure Hl-

acked ordinary enthusiasm and interest , and H-
eeryliijr fell Hat. This seems to be aito'r Hv-

ear for dem.crrri , anyhow. Their rally H-
hen * was a failure , iu almost every csseuti.l Hf-
eatttn' . H-

They had the b" iiiuinir of a lire at the Cir HL-

lu Front barn. Wednesday night. One o ; Ht-

he horses overturned a lantern , the oilIpii'Hing. 3Ir. ( "niv vras-'iuckryniith' ' scene r.u ' j H-
put an e.fectual extinguisher on tho proec-

in

- '.- H
s before any damage was occasioned. H-

The buildin-r lately vaeatil by 1. II. O H-
wait on Lower Main Avenue , is Im/uut tr i - Hv-

ated and will b : occupied by Hlias Dung i H-
as soon as completed , a* ;i restaurant. H-

Material for river bridges is about all in ai..I H-
work will commence on .saim * about the lir t H-
of nest month. H-

The yonm: jieople of the city anticipate •
i : He-

njoyable hop in the opera hall , this cveuiii .,. H


